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between 5.5 and 10 mmol l21. In May There is increasing evidence supporting

the use of aspirin in patients with non-1996, fasting blood glucose wasLETTERS
5.5 mmol l21 and insulin was successfully insulin-dependent (Type 2) diabetes mel-
substituted by an oral hypoglycaemic litus (NIDDM) as protection against the

progression of diabetic complications.1agent (gliquidone 15 mg twice a day).
Occurrence of diabetes during IFN Twenty patients with NIDDM in my care

Diabetes Mellitus and Interferon Therapy therapy has been described and attributed were started on aspirin, enteric-coated
acetyl salicyclic acid, 300 mg daily. Forto either an autoimmune process1,2 or

There have been a few reports of insulin- insulin resistance.3,4 The absence of auto- patients who were taking sulphonylurea
dependent diabetes mellitus developing immune markers of destruction of b-cells therapy with and without metformin, this
during interferon a therapy.1–4 We makes the immune hypothesis unlikely medication was not changed during the
describe a case of reversible transform- in our case. However, the presence of period of observation nor were any
ation from impaired glucose tolerance to measurable C-peptide concentrations is changes in dietary intake or exercise
overt diabetes during interferon (IFN) compatible with persistent but impaired requested. Patients were seen every 2
therapy for hepatitis C. insulin secretion. Interferon can induce months in the routine clinic.

A 49-year-old Cambodian man had diabetes by impairment of the early phase Mean fasting plasma glucose fell from
raised serum aminotransferases since of insulin response to glucose and by 14.5 (range 8–22.3) mmol l−1 to 11.7 (5.5
1977. He had borderline glucose intoler- reduced peripheral insulin sensitivity.5 to 15) mmol l−1, p = 0.006. The mean fall
ance (blood glucose 5 mmol l21 fasting Relatively rapid improvement of diabetes in fasting plasma glucose was 3.9 mmol l−1

and 8 mmol l21 120 min after 75 g after IFN discontinuation, also described and the medication was tolerated with
glucose) for which he was on a diet. in other cases,3,4 confirms this phenom- no evidence of gastritis or hypoglycaemia.
There was no family history of diabetes. enon. Following this chemical observation, I
In June 1992, hepatitis C virus infection Physicians should be aware of the prospectively added enteric-coated
was diagnosed. Liver biopsy revealed possible occurrence of diabetes with inter- aspirin, 300 mg daily, to typical therapy
moderate chronic active hepatitis with feron therapy, particularly in patients with of 25 patients with NIDDM, poorly con-
focal steatosis. At the time, the patient known glucose intolerance. Our case trolled over the previous 2 years’ maximal
weighed 70 kg (height 173 cm). Postpran- shows that insulin need during IFN therapy doses of sulphonylureas with or without
dial blood glucose was 8.3 mmol l21. can be reversed after interferon is discon- metformin. These patients had refused
Subcutaneous recombinant interferon a- tinued. insulin. Glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c)2 b (Intron) was started at 3 million units was measured before and 3 months after
three times weekly. Four months later, the introduction of aspirin. HbA1c fellLuc Frankart, Dominique Lejeune,
aminotransferases were in the normal from a mean of 9.4 (range 6.7 to 15.8) %Julian Donckier
range but the patient complained of to 8.58 (4.5 to 13.9) %, p = 0.01.Internal Medicine, University Hospital
persistent fatigue and weakness and had The hypoglycaemic effects of aspirinUCL of Mont-Godinne, Yvoir, Belgium
increasing polyuria and polydipsia. By have been well documented.2,3 However,
December 1992, he had lost 5 kg; fasting in these early studies, very large doses of
blood glucose was 13.6 mmol l21 without aspirin were used. My own observations
either glycosuria or ketonuria. IFN was are uncontrolled but nevertheless a con-Referencesdiscontinued. After 15 days on a diabetic sistent effect of low-dose aspirin was
diet, fasting blood glucose was manifest in many patients without any1. Fabris P, Betterle C, Floreani A, Greg-7 mmol l21, C-peptide 0.16 pmol ml21

change in therapy apart from the additiongio NA, Lazzari F, Naccarato R, et(normal range: 0.3–1). Aminotransferases of aspirin.al. Development of type 1 diabeteswere about 2.5 times normal. TSH was Studies in the literature suggest thatmellitus during interferon alfa therapynormal. Thyroid microsomal and islet- aspirin’s hypoglycaemic effect may befor chronic HCV hepatitis (Letter).cell autoantibodies were negative. Insulin multifactorial. There is evidence thatLancet 1992; 340: 548.autoantibodies were just above normal aspirin may reduce the rate of insulin2. Murakami M, Iriuchijima T, Mori M.(10 %). HLA DR4 was negative. Blood clearance4 and directly reduce hepaticDiabetes mellitus and interferon-aglucose thereafter was recorded between glucose production,5 but aspirin may havetherapy (Letter). Ann Intern Med 1995;5.5 (fasting) and 8 (postprandial) mmol l21
an insulinotropic effect by inhibition of123: 318.on diet. In March 1995, IFN was restarted endogenous prostaglandin E synthesis.63. Gori A, Caredda F, Franzetti F, Ridolfoat 1.5 million units twice weekly because This action may be particularly in myA, Rusconi S, Moroni M. Reversibleof an increase in aminotransferases (.3 own observations of the effect of low-diabetes in patient with AIDS-relatedtimes normal). The patient then weighed dose aspirin. This anecdotal evidenceKaposi’s sarcoma treated with inter-70 kg. Postprandial glycaemia was may encourage further investigation.feron a-2a. (Letter) Lancet 1995; 345:11.3 mmol l21 2 months later. Progressive

1438–1439.fatigue, followed by polyuria and polydip- Ahmed A.S. Mubarak
4. Lopes EPA, Oliveira PM, Silva AE,sia occurred again. In August 1995, the Hamad Medical Corporation, Doha, Qatar

Ferraz ML, Costa CHRM, Mirandapatient had lost 7 kg in weight, fasting
W, et al. Exacerbation post type IIblood glucose was 18.3 mmol l21, gly-
diabetes mellitus during interferon-cated haemoglobin was 9.9 % (normal
alfa therapy for chronic hepatitis B<6). Urine acetone was detectable References
(Letter). Lancet 1994; 22: 244.(slightly positive). IFN was discontinued

5. Koivisto VA, Pelkonen R, Cantelland insulin was given. Fasting and post- 1. Yudkin JS. Which diabetic patient
K. Effects of interferon on glucoseprandial blood glucose (related to C- should be taking aspirin? Br Med J
tolerance and insulin sensitivity. Dia-peptide levels) were, respectively, 1995; 311: 641–642.
betes 1989; 38: 641–647.5 mmol l21 (C-peptide: 0.2 pmol ml21) 2. Baron SH. Salicylates as hypogly-

and 11 mmol l21 (C-peptide: 0.42 pmol cemic agents. Diabetes Care 1982;
5: 64–71.ml21). After some days, only 20 units

day21 of insulin (2/3 Regular, 1/3 NPH) Is Low-dose Aspirin a Useful Adjuvant 3. Tornvall G, Allgen LG. Acute effects of
acetylsalicylic acid on blood glucosewere necessary to maintain blood glucose Therapy in the Treatment of NIDDM?
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